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A MAYTk'R OF HEALTH 

CATHEDRAL 

Requiem high masses were said on 
Monday for Jeremiah Culhien, Wed
nesday for James Shay, Thursday 
for James Gottery, Saturday for 
Julia Finley. 

Oar Rt. Rev. Bishop arrived home 
Tuesday from his southern trig niuch 
improved in health. > 

With usual solemnity the feast of 
St. Patrick was carried out in She 
Cathedra!. A very large congregation 
enjoyed the interesting panegyric on 
St. Patrick delivered by Rev. Father 
Dougherty. In the evening a most 
enjoyable entertainment was given in 
oar hall, the proceeds of which was 
for the orphans. 

The many friends of Rev, C. A . 
Silke of Holy Family parish, are 
pained to hear of his serious illness 
and trust for bis speedy recovery. 

Our Rev. Pastor is much pleased 
with the attendance at the Lenten 
services and week day masses and 
urges its continuance throughout 
this season of self-denial. 

BLESSED SACBAMKNT 

The girls and young women are 
invited to holy communion next 
Sunday. 

The regular meeting of the young 
Ladies Sodality will take place next 
Sunday afternoon in the church at 
4 o'clock. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated on Monday morning at eight 
o'clock for Mrs. Harriet Babcook, a 
late member of the Rosary society. 

On Tuesday morning a high mass 
of requiem was celebrated for the 
members of the Rosary Society. 

^ Rev. Father Farron of Avon, N . 
Y. , delivered an interesting sermon 
last Wednesday evening. 

The stereopticrn lecture on Venice 
and Venetian Arts given by Rev. 
Father Lapham of St. Bernard's 
Seminary,last Thursday evening, was 
most interesting and greatly appreci
ated. The lecture was largely at
tended. 

The school collection will be taken 
up at all the masses to-morrow. 

Our choir with Corpus C'hristi 
choir gave the entertainment at St . 
Joseph's hall St. Patrick's night. 

ST. MICflABI 's 

To-morrow morning Branch 34, 
O M . B . A . will receive holy oommun-
ion in a body. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week on Monday for Mrs.Imo, Wed
nesday for Louisa Wahl and Friday 
for Mr. Schneider. 

The funeral of Joseph Wahl took 
place Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock from this churoh. 

The funeral of Michael Heberger 
took place Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his wife, four SOHB and two 
daughters. 

Branch 104, L. (J. B.A. will have 
their regular meeting next Monday 
evening. 

The funeral of Mr. Frank Bleile 
took place Thursday mornieg at nine 
o'clock. 

The funeral of Anthony Karp 
took place Friday morning at 10 
o'clock. He was a member of the 
Knights of St. George Commandery 
who attended the funeral in a body. 

Miss Barbara Matern of 327 Ave . 
A , gave her pupils a piano recital at 
her home. 

CORPUS CHHISTI 

"\ 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE 
The prayers of the congregation 

were offered on Sunday for James 
Welch who was accidently killed on 
the railroad last week. 

Br. 251, L.C.B.A. will hold their 
regular meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated on Monday morning at eight 
o'clock for Edward McDonald. 

The annual monthly school collec
tion will be taken up at-all the masses 
on Sunday. 

The Lenten services during the 
week have been well attended. The 
sermon on Wednesday was delivered 
by Rev. Father Garvey of Livonia. 

On Friday evening our choir assist
ed by] the choir of Blessed Sacrament 
church rendered an enjoyable con
cert to a large and appreciative audi
ence in St. Joseph's hall. AH is the 
annual custom the proceeds will g o 
towards the benefit of the orphans. 

The sermon next Wednesday 
evening will be delivered by Rev . 
W m . P . Ryan of the Cathedral. 

The many friends of the late Mr. 
Lawrence Hanevy, a most respected 
member of this parish,will be griev
ed to hear of his sudden death which 
occured at his late home, 69 Ander
son Avenue, on Thursday evening, 
March 9th. The funeral was held 
from this church on Saturday morn
ing and was largely attended. The 
bearers were Joseph Plant, T. Da ig -
nan ,0 . Ward, T.Gullen, D.Reardon, 
J.Osborn. Mr. Hanevy is survived 
by his widow and two daughters, 
Teresa Hanevy and Mrs. George Hy-
land and three brothers, John of this 
city,Stephen and Patrick Hanevy of 
Westmeath, Ireland. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

The members of the Y. L. 8. will 
receive, holy communion in a body at 
the 7:30 mass to-morrow. 

A t 4 o'clock the sodality will meet 
in the society rooms. Preceding the 
meeting, proper, there will be a lec
ture by Reverend Father Byrne on 
"Frederick Ozanam." I t is earnestly 
requested that all members attend. 

On Wednesday night an eloquent 
sermon was delivered b y Rev. Father 
Dwyer of Geneva. 

It is judged from the large attend
ance at the Lenten services that the 
people have entered sincerely into 
the spirit of the Holy Season. 

Confessions of the children who 
have not reeeived their first holy 
communion have been heard during 
the past week. 

ST. JOBKPH'S. 

The monthly sobool collection will 
be taken np, after the elevation at all 
masses, to-morrow. 

To-morrow will be monthly com
munion day for the boys of the Sun
day school. 

To-morrow will be general com
munion day for the young men of 
the Holy Family. The reception of 
new members will take place at the 
conference at 2 o'clook to-morrow 
afternoon. All young men who wish 
to join the oonfraternity should 
apply at the rectory. 

To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
there will be Vespers and Way of 
the Cross. In the evening at 7:30 
there will be rosary, sermon and 
benediction. 

On Wednesday evening at 7:30 
there will be a sermon and benedio-
tioH. On Friday evening at the 
same time there will be Way of the 
Cross and benediction. 

On Thursday evening of next 
week Mr. J.Redfern Mason will leo-
ture before the St. Joseph's Literary. 
The subject of Mr. Redfern's talk 
will be "Devotional Music". All 
friends of the association are oordial-
ly invited to attend. 

Ne i t Sunday will be monthly 
communion and conference day for 
the girls of the Sunday school. 

Next Sunday will also be general 
communion day for the married men 
of the Holy Family. 

Elizabeth, widow of J. A.Zegewitz, 
died at her residence, 3 Amity St., 
last Sunday night, aged 68 years. 
The funeral took place last Wednes
day morning at ten o'clock. Solemn 
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. L.Schwable assisted by Father 
Engelhardt and Father Lowekamp. 
Mrs. Zegewitz leaves a large cirole 
of friends to whom she had endeared 
herself by her nobility of character 
and her sterling qualities. Wejmourn 
her decease. 

t b < m w * 8 t month** mind mam for 
J o h n E . T ^ m e y . • J / 

1*he funeral o i tffrnrd (Hoggin 
will be held this morning at 8 o'clock. 

«*?. Bjaawapfs. 
Father O'Dononghne addressed 

the Holy Name Society at t h e r m -
maculate Conception churoh last 
Sunday evening. ? * , - • ( 

4 , month's mind requiem mas*, V » B 
aelebratod Monday m a t t i n g for Hiaa 
Mary Gannon. 

vmm% WKfcd req^iott w * . off** 
for Mm. Mary R. F. Kennedy. 

F a l t e r Q<$m$4>f HojmellaviUe, 
formerly a ,Jmenjb«r &i Q**r parish, 
delivered the sermon i t the Wedn$a~ 
day evening service. 

Father B ^ a o a u g h expressed him-
aelf as well pleased with t h e attend
ance at the lenten wrwioea. 

Friday, St. Patrick's d»y,mas8 was 
celebrated at 8 o'clook. The Stations 
of the Cross took place »t 7 p. m. to 
give people an opportunity to attend 
the orphan's concert which was given 
at Colonial hall, under the direction 
of the Blisses Madden, the ohoir of 
this church and St. Mary's uniting. 

Sunday will be the feast of St. 
Joseph. 

The Purgatorial and St. Anthony's 
societies will meet to-morrow, Sun
day, evening. They were post-poned 
last Sunday. 

The school collection will be taken 
up to-morrow. 

Br.27, L.C.B. A . m e t Friday even
ing. The meetings will be held at 
8:15 during Lent. 

ST. SCONICA'S 

The sympathy of the members of 
Br.496,L.C.B.A. is extended to Mrs. 
P . A . MagUI. vise president of the 
branch, on the death o f her mother, 
Mrs. Reynolds. 

in ottr new quarters in the new Sib
ley Block, 33* Main St,,&» opposite 
East Sid<% Post 9*3ee and will be 
pleased &> see onir friends and pa-
trojat. Be saw and remember the 
dates next week. M. J. Maloney 

SAVINGS 
I t m r m JH.UW5, $11491,11$ 7i 
StfflH JII. 1,1905, - I.I25.4J74J) 

Moscv loaned on bond «ad nttstgng* la 

Deposits wide on or before *»«*«* **"« 
tmabuM day* of »«y swath will draw in
ter** from the Ant fe» of tart snata, 
provided tkey remain to the cad of • qwu* 
tcrtv Interest period. 
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MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TKACVnOV 

70ICB CULTURE AND PIAH0 
STUDIO 67S Powers Bid* 

* 
•!•<•« I * H i m i mm*f* 

MUinsry Op«nlns 
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday 

Maroh 22,23,24. We are now settled 
in our new quarters i n the new Sib
ley Blook, 332 Main St . E . , opposite 
East Side Post Office and will be 
pleased to see our friends and pa
trons. 3fi sure and remember the 
dates next week. M J Malcney. 

Another Cold Wave Nearly Due. 
Order your "gilt edge" ooal this 

morning sad be prepared for it. L. 
C. Lingie Coal (Jo , central office, 
Triangle building; 'phones 930. 

Read 
page. 

Men and Woaon 

our great offer on another 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

MadnslOflcssadYaft. TstapaeMfW. 
306 Exchange Street. 

Tki Niw Pl l l l t l Sill & Exfiltlfl St l l l l 
431 State s t & 26 mmSt.oor.Hempei pi. 
t h e beet place in town to bay your 
horses. Horses will be given on trial. 
Auction every week after March 1st. 
Don't miss this. 

Phones: Borne, 1078; Bell, IO78 L. 

Special Invitation 
W e give yon a special invitation 

to inspect our complete line of 
models on and after Maroh the 14th. 
McNulty Company,40 East Avenue. 

Catholicity In America. 
The total uuiulu*r of Honian Catho

lics in the l'nited States of America 
and Its lslnnd dependencies Ifl 22,127,-
854. accordliiK t o tlu" olU<*Uil figures 
which have juxt beeu <*onir>iled by the 
M. II. Wittslus company of Milwaukee 
for Its Catbollr Directory for 1905. The 
Catholic population of the continental 
United States Is 12.402.783; Philippine 
Islands, 7.o.X.(J»9; Porto Rico, 1,000, 
000; Hawaii. 32.000. and Cuba, 1,573.-
862. This Is the first time the official 
Catholic census of the Philippines has 
been published. The compilation of the 
year 1904 showed the total Catholic 
population of the continental United 
States to be 11.887.817. mnkdng the in
crease for the year 575,476, 

i f You have any Eye 
I roubles call on 

E. E. Bausch & Son 
Opticians. 

6 Main St.£ast,nearState-

Nolan & McLaughlin 
Witty PiyiNtMtii 

Are now located at 19* Bfoia St.i*!!| 

opposite Glenny'g 

Watches , Diamonds, Olocici 
J«w»lery, Siiv©rwar« :-f\\; 

Society 58m "̂ ; ' " '"• 

m 

imi:. 
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INVENTORY SAB 
See the display of Genuine lf|toogiii$; O i i ^ e f i , i% 

weat window. ,' . / : * ** v ,* 
A genuine mahogany chiffoniw, fc*i tkw mm 

with brass handles, French bevel »lrte,diui*iai*:roj? l&**$itfMii&i 
polished finish for only ^8 ,00 . ' » » " V * 

Low Price Farnitare and Carpet House;./ 
LESTER'S m '• ftgJjftP W 

8T. M A B T S 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the Confraternity of Mary. It is 
also the third Sunday of the month 
and the customary twenty-five cent 
Bchool collection will be taken at all 
the masses. 

The confessions of the children 
who have not made their first holy 
communion were heard this week. 

The sermon Wednesday evening 
was delivered by Father Payne of 
Charlotte. 

The funeral of Mrs. Abigal Roche 
was held Monday morning at eight 
o'clock and the funeral of Mary 
Dixon at nine o'clock. 

Thursday morning at eight o'clock 
high mass was celebrated for Mary 
Dixon at the requpst of the pupils of 
the ninth grade. 

The funeral of Miss Mary Jennings 
took place Tuesday morning at nine 
o'clock. 

On Wednesday morning at eight 
o'clock there was an anniversary high 
mass for Patrick McDonoagh and 
on Saturday morning at seven o'clock 
for Mrs. Richard Peer. 

The funeral of Mrs. (reorge Russel 
took place Tuesday morning at ten 
o'clock. Solemn high mass was cele
brated by Father Gleeson assisted 
by Father Brophy as deacon and 
Father Rawlinson as sub-deacon. 

LOWE'S CuRf 

If yon have not tried 
the new Celery King Tab
lets (the tonio-laxative) 
get a box at yonr drug-
gi»t's for 25c. Celery King 
is the most satisfying 
medicine. Druggists sell 
it in Herb and Tablet 
form. 2Sc 

The 
New 
Form 

Spring; Fashions 
Have you seen the 
H. & S. S p e c i a l 
"London", the new 
Young: Man's Hat de
signed especially for 
the stylish young 
man in Black, Moea, 
Brown and Heath. 

FOP sale only by * 

Meng & 
Shafer 

Manufacturers and Importers 

186 Main St E. opposite Stone St 

II State St. 
14 W. Main St 

Powers Block 

Sole Agents for Dtmlap Hats. 

If Osier thinks) "at 40 
A man is out of line," 
He should see the ham 
From sun to son, 

a tHigg ins . '^" 
Rochester's greatest 

livery. 

G.T.Boucher, 

Florist 
Cat Flowers, 

Floral Designs 
and Plants. 
1 9 1 M A I N S T . B. 

Both Phones 

We can furnish yon with any of #w ,b©i| gmUtat/ot mil OH %i 
market, Send! us ŷoutr oJrtleR ^ , I, 

Doyte & Gallery Cqat do-> 
37 Warehouse St, A Tld.B#llaijltoohe8l«pil(|i 

B. V. LOGAN, 
XJncLertGLlc&r. 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 
t e l ephone 2 2 4 8 . Bee . Tel . 1 8 8 1 

Home Phone 57S2, Bell Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J. WARD 
Embalms; and Funsral Director 

Office and residence 
1103 Main Street East. Reehester.N.Y. 

For a Tonic 
1 cm will need something in the 
line of 
Wines And Liquors 

tnd we advise that for the Ptn&BSl 
wd at the most reasonable prioet 
ron go to 
Mathews & Servis Co, 

Cor. Mala and Fltshugfc StfMti, 
jhone K>75-

Tnsraom t*7 

THOS.B.MOONEY 
Funeral - Director 

xg0 Weat Main Strtet, 
BOCHBSTTCR, N . Y. 

S.W.BEELER, 46*48 Reynolds Arcade 

Gash or Credi t ! 
A nice assortment of Ladies, Gents 

and Children's clothing in the latest up-
to-date styles. AIBO jewelry, silverware 
and household specialties. Pictures 
framed to order, and photo's enlarged. 
Ladles skirts, suits and coats, also Gents, 
salts made to measure. Prices low. 

ODD DRESSfRS f ^ ^ ^ ' f S f f i g 
Oak, QuartorM Oak, B l f r . » y MaPla, Mahoi any ant* Wfiria I M 

' fwt!0t QUMtaii ? M 

won^atttaprtoa. ,,»*P t '̂ m *'Z*% 

right «mi9n^mtifr,9m*z ™r*^r 

fcefc flae m m njfctoit 3(k«, c*w>& rtand- *?J 

SATISFACTORY mQjm\l>.W,ttX2£'Z»MV,nM 

H.aGRAVES 
76 WAT*:** m&wmm 

500 Tons or Any Part of No. I md Hi. SI Cliittiit till it $5.65 Ftr Tit 

PromptAtfmftpu,' PBOntiff*5 

3955-Clinton Av0n1l* South* aor* ^rlfftiH, 

**!? 

nm< ..-JI i, 
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Y-WATK1N6 
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127 Cutler Bldg. 32 East Avenue 

Jfb. /'. 

W© want your trade. 
...fe 
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Tht Bak.r Ri^ir B«l.r Cirpit CliiRlne'CIBMIJ 

Carpets Refitted, made over and 
Wdk done on nh^mmmm{'' 

We make a specialty of 
most scientific manner. 

• fen 

It will surely interest you to see (MA 4on>; 
Black or White Prayeop Books 

Devotional Book* and JBUsfijgidne i ^ l i e S 

"Jo*-H:mv 
m States 

The Old. mS&Wfa 
ESTABLISHED 168T 

Terms eaay- I 
Open Monday and Saturday eyetiiags, I 

Tob PriaifiaiMlifc'Gat 
- tf''-: 


